Behavioral Health Clinic
975 Oklahoma St.
Oviedo, FL 32765

1-From 434 – Alafaya Trail heading North

On 434, we are 5 miles north of UCF (University Blvd.).
As you come in to downtown Oviedo, turn Right on Station Street (go behind the Fire Station). The intersection of Station St. & Broadway is at the traffic light.
Go across the intersection, bearing a slight right, to 426/Geneva Rd.
Drive 2 miles on Geneva Rd., continuing straight at traffic circle, on 426., to Oklahoma St.
Turn Left on Oklahoma. The Administration Building is on the right, past the Intervention & Assessment Center, Boys Town Residential Homes and volleyball court.

2-From 434 – heading South

Shortly after passing under 417, where 434 bends sharply right, turn Left onto Hammock Lane, turn Left onto De Leon St., make 1st Right onto Florida Ave., go 1.8 miles, and turn Right onto Oklahoma St. Boys Town Administration Building will be half a mile down on the left.

3-From 417 Greenway

Exit on Red Bug Lake Road and head east. Red Bug Lake Road becomes Mitchell Hammock Road. Go through 2 lights and stay on Mitchell Hammock until the end. Turn Left on Lockwood (at the Winn Dixie Shopping Center), go through 1 light and stay on Lockwood until the end. Turn Left on 426, and make your 1st Right on Oklahoma St. The Administration Building is on the right, past the Intervention & Assessment Center, Boys Town Residential Homes and volleyball court.